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ffOfBBBIONAL CARDS.

ELLSWORTH & HANFORD,
Attorney 8- At- w.

Mfirr fraonthal BoiMinr, roir.mpreial St.,w '

HEATTI.E. WIT.
m all Cortrtu Of WaaMnirt'.n T»r-

V?* . Klren to Barikrnptcy
rtWT mhl3

ItMm UC**COMT. I- I***

IfSAUGHT & LEARY,
Tttorskts-at- law, hotjci.

rnhslN CHANCERY, <t PROC-

TOM IfADMIRA LTY.

iraffr"* District and Bapreuic

jfjigfn ?porlml a»Untlo« »<> Col-

fVnrwanclnK. kc., also to the i>ur»ha*«

o. P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

A TTORSKY-A T-LA W. SOLICITOR
IS CIIANCKRY, AND I'ROCTOR
IS ADMIIIALTY. mh2l

The Cost of Dying. Origin of the Word '* Gerryman. ? MISCELLANEOUS.
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THEY KEEP TIIE LARGESI

der."
BILUAKH SAUm.XS, a ,

POST-IIFFKK SUM.
-MILL SriiEET, SEATTLE.

\ tWAYS ON H W"P. PILSENERS CELEBRA-
? V led BOTTLEP LAGER and Schmieg-s and
*itother kinds of

LAG Eli BE Kit!

I.IXIIi'.OX AT ALL 1101 IXK.

FIUNK C.UTTENBEKG,
txii.'7-utf Proprietor,

THE ADELPHI
FPiON r STREET, OPPOSITE VESLER'S HALL.

Bi,vards.
FLTNN & ANDERSON,

my IS PROPRIETORS.

PONY SALOON
E«i>t by

BEN MURPHY
Corner Commercial and Utlu street, oicotite

the U. 3. Hotel.

'lMilSis the place to visit to bave the Inner
\u25a0 Uian replenished.

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines, and Liquors
Alwaya en hand.

"NED'S SALOON!"
COMMERCIAL STREET,

(Formerly occupi .1 by Mtt.Keith,)

I S NOW OPEN" FOR BUSINESS, AND THOSE
1 favoring It with their patronage will find the

Bar supplied with the choicest goods, and an
obliging and efficient Barkeeper to wait upon
them. I have a number of Private Club Rooms
for the accommodation of the public.

Opes all hour? of the day atul night.

NED I'EKKINS,
jy3l-dtf Proprietor.

MISCELLAN KOUS.

Crawford & Harrmqton,
V /

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
s £3 A. T X _L, E, W. T ,

Have on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods ntlieir Hue. consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
3 roil and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and Mining Implements.

Crockery and <* lassware. Paints &Oil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
Or TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WIIARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SKA T fLE, W. T., July Ist, 1875.

The population of tho world at the
e!o%o o! the year IST6 iiestimated at
l,4ii,(M7,900. Admitting that the av-

| *ra«e «luration of human life is ycari,
the deaths will be 45,455,0*0 a *ye«r.
According to the most reliaMedata.it

' costs alxiut an average of SIOO to de-
-1 fr iv the expenses of a Christian funeral.

\u25a0 If, therefore all the nations of the earth
I were Christians, the funeral bills would
amount to $4,.'145,'>06,000 annually.
The question that willht an early day
confront economists w ill be, cannot
s >mo way be dtvised to die cheaper*
Evidentlj-jit cf»ts too much to get de-
cently under the sod?too much fur
rosewood coffins, plumed hearses, muii-

uiiiental marble, fashionable cemetery '
lots and mourning costumes. Fashion
is too supreme at funerals. The fickle
goddess is too potential in dictating the
fit and fabric of shroud and winding
sheet and the style of silver plates aud
nails. Mourning goods are jnanufac- '
tured to order and graded first, second
ami third, every «igh has its peculiar
tint until at last the world observes,
that the days of sadness are past and
the "dear departed" are forgotten. The
poor can hardly afford to die, a rude
country coffin no longer answers the
purpose. The style of a burial case is
a matter of deep concern, and in many
case# the living are robbed of the aIW
lute nceessarirs of life that the dead
may have a fashionable funeral. Spec
illation in cemetery lots is now a feature
in teal estate transactions, and there
are aristocratic avenues in the cities of
the dead as well as in the cities of the
living. I*iidcerects its monuments on
the grand thoroughfares, and the gap-
inir crowd discuss the former opulence
of those who lie under sculptured mar-
ble. The population of the United
States is estimated at 40,000,000, which
will give, according to accepted death-
rates, about 123,000 annually. Estimat-
ing the average cost of a funeral at

\u2666 I'M) we havw a death tax of about
$125,000,0<>0 annually, or something
over $3 per capita for every man, wo
man and child in the country Mani-
festly this sum is too large. Common
Bf-r.se demands that it should be re-
duced. The discussion will hardly be
undertaken by the ui.dertukors, and the
livery stable may regard it as somewhat
hackueyed, nevertheless the fact stands
that it costs too much to die.? Indiana-
]>oli» tienfind.

In 1810, after many bitter, and until
th'-n ineffecaal, ftrnggles, the Demo-
crats el-?cted Klbridge Gerry governor
of Massachusetts.

In order to =ecare the election of
Democratic I'nited States senators in
the future, the State was redistrictel in
such a manner as to throw the majority
of federal voters into districts by them-
selves. In Kisex county the new ar-
rangement of the towns was most ab-
sura. Hussell, the able editor of the
Boston Sentinel, the Federalist organ,
fought the scheme bravely. Taking a
map of Essex county, designated by col-
oring the towns thus "unequally yoked
together." and hung it on his office
wall. Gilbert Stuart, the painter, saw
it, and said the towns Kusselt designat-
ed resembled some monstrous animal.
Taking a pencil liu added head, wings,
claws and tail. "There," said Stuart,
"that willdo fur a Salamander." Uus-
sell, looking up from hii writiug at the
hide»>us figure,- exclaimed, "Salaman-
der : call it Gerrymander."

The word was immediately adopted
into the political vocabulary of the day
as a term of reproach to the Democratic
legislature. Stuart's picture was en-
graved, and, with a natural and politi-
cal history of (Jerrymander, was print-
ed on a broadside and sent all over the
State as a campaign document. How
well the (Jerry-wander worked may be
learned from the fact that in the next
election twenty nine Democratic Senators
were elected and only elenn Federal,
but it took 51,75 ii votes to elect the
eleven and only 50,164 to elect the
twenty.nine.

MRS. S. 0. HEWES, M. D.
Ik «f the first Lady Graduates in Medicine,
Offtra bar services to the people of Seattle and

UM forth Pacific COM).

Kn. Doctcr Hewrn comes Writ after ten yeara
tf constant end awcewiful practice. Will oj<en

fctt bow *lrll Mother* cm find a home,

with tii*bot medical attendance during confine-

»««t. and patl«*nt* f'*r medical treatment.
Will treat the alrk hy letter, mil fill order* for

K'dklM by wall or eipriaa

Raaidsoce on t'nloii atreet, between Fonrth and
fUlk. mjr39-dwtf

OR. G. BRYANT,

Physician and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

DBS. L tH.B. BAGLEY.
HoMwopal hints,

SEATTLE. W. T.

D*. H. B. BAGI.F.Y. LATE PROFKSSOR OF
Frinrlplaa and Practice of Surtf-ry In the

Michigan Ctutrai M»dlcal Collie, will make
OpnatU* Biirgxryand Surgical Disease* a apeclal-
»y, and will attend to call* in any part of the
Vul dl 9

DR.G.V.CALHOIIN,
Boattlo, W. T.

OBca Ho. 1, Dispatch Building, apposite Occi-
dental llutel.

DR. G. A. WEED,
BUKUEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.

D. LOCKE, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Permanent Office? Front Boom, upstair*
fiwsathei'e Block. Seattle, W.T. Jylll

THE ARCADE !
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

l-ailies and iiciits' Furnishing Goods. Trunks,
VALISES, ETC.

Our Spring Stock Las arrived, and comprises* the most Fashionable
Goods in the market. We eall special attention to our FURNISHING
(JOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

GENTS' HATS -A. SPECIALTY

IIOYD, POIIS & YODM.
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAIHEB

PIMKHAM & SAKE,
ARE SELLING TIIEIR

CLOTHING !

<»E\TS FUKNISHINO OODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IX THE COUNTRY. ? u3

L. P. SMITH & SON
Have just received a Large Addi ion

Jr*gßß WATCHES
Clocks,

JEWELRY.
They return their sincere thanks to

a£tt,matt 11l*"
'or vt'ry Benfrou " Fatron-

"K*" bestowed since their return froiu

IMessc Call and Examine our Stock.

Oar Motto is?Fair Dealing, Quick Sales and Small Profits.
STORE ON FRONT STREET. Opposite the Brewery.

jm-dtf

I<A ISCKLLAN EOU S.

DRESS MAKING !

MRS. H. it SPAMLE,
T I"ST ARRIVED FROM CALIFORNIA. AN-

? 1 nouncea that she will <!? DRESB-MAKIKG at
her residence. house of J. D. Smith, corner of
H«cond and Stewart atrsets ; or will go out by the
day or week at the option of cuat"intra. Beet
of references given.

Jy3l-dltn MRS. H. R. SPANGLE.

ASSORTMENT,
AND SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHKR

HOUSE
IN THE

TERRITORY

All Kinds of

Cooper's Work
Don* kt short noti.e an 1 at LIVI*O PRICES

aiul

FISH & BEEF BARRELS
Aiwaya on hind at the Cooper Shop of

Cleorge Sidney,

Frout St., near North Pacific Brewery.
Jj23dtf

A. o. r.
COrRT WASHINGTON, NO. 5,885. ANCIENT

Ordar of Forester«, hod* lta meetings at
Masonic Hall every second and fourth Monday in
each month.

All member* of the order in good standing are
cordially invited to attend.

y ordar of the Court.
mSI-dtf B. M. BTLATT. Sec.

I

Seattle Soap Factory.

ENOCH &lECKSCN,
PROPRIETORS,

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very beat qualities of Family and Toilet
S >aps always on hand ; sold below San Francisco

! prices.

SPECIAL.
Lowers and mill wen should not fail to ex-

amine our New Skid Grease ; it la better than oil
and niucn cneaper. Only 30 Cent* a Gallon.

?y Farmers and merchants will find it to their
advantage to give ua a call. jyl4

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES !

PRICE REDUCED :

A No 1 FLORENCE FOB $45.
AU other atyles at aame rates of reduction '

! R. C. GRAVES,
au'jO-dtf AGENT. SEATTLE, W. T.

Self-Sacriflcing.

This is a true story. The r.appy cir-
cumstance occurred one Sunday even-
ing. He escorted her to and from
church, and upon arriving at her home
their discussion of the sermon und the
extreme heat suggested an invitation,
readily accepted by Charles, that they
step into the house and partake of a
cooling glass of lemonade. She led him
into the drawing-room, and there found
naughty brother Hen about to squeeze
the last lemon in the house for his own
individual benefit Calling him aside,
she induced lieu, by means of sundry
theats and promises, to dissect the
lemon aud make Charles and herself a
glass of lemonade. A self-sacrificing
thought struck her. "No Ben," said
she, "put the juice uf the whole lemon
into Charles' aud bring me a glass
of water. He won't notice it. There
is no light in the drawing-room."

Ben was making the strong lemonade,
as directed, when Charlie quietly slip-
ped out, and remarked:

"I say, Ben, put the juice of the en-
tire lemon iu your sister's glass, and
bring me some water ; there is no light
in the drawing-room, and she wou't
know it."

lieu's forte was iu olteying orders.
With a merry twinkle in his eye, he

drank the lemonade, and then carried
them each a glass of water, which they
drank with much apparent relish, ask-
ing each other, between sips, "if it was
sweet enough r" Aud naughty brother
Ben, with the taste of that lemonade
in his mouth, stood out in the hall, and
Uuglied till his sides ached to hear
them assure each other that it was "just
right? ?so paUtable and refreshing!"

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon !

OH MILL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

The Filler g

WINES, LIQUORS & CI6ARB
Coiifttant'; no ban<l.

lUGBEY & CO., Proprietors.

fhe gldorado,
BV

Voiat mm 9 «
,

11 CHOICEST UpOBS & MI
Attached to the Saloon ii a Firat-claita

RESTAU RA NT.

VANITY FAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a glass of Beer as can l»e
ha<l in the city for sets.

The best of Liquors 10 cts.
A goo<l Cigar 10 cts.

DENTISTRY.

J. C. ORA9BF!, DKNTIBT. OF-
MBK flea la btone kl' iitl'a NfwllulW-

»r lag on Commercial »treet. All work

IWItM.

mJ.S. MAGGS,
Dentist,

Of PJICK, MILL STREET,
OwrfcddU and Harness More. EAST OF OC-

OTDXHTAL UOTKL. OS.

EDGAR BRYAN,
Afotary Public,

Cwtejancer and School Clerk.
S<siaaate for Sal*. Collections male.
*???? for Sorik Pacific Mutual Ufa insurance

&\u25a0»?»».
T Otaa with Calligan k Clarka.
<MMMU

aSTWICK. MORRIS & CO.
Civil and Mining

[Boo«a No. it, Burnett's Building,]

Seattle, Wash. Territory.

a»4 ether mineral land* atJ nine*, rur-
and reported nyni Plan* and

2JJ* 'w mining Improvements fnroahed
U*?stlea tlon given to land surveys, and to tbe

2?* of rttj lota and block*. Mil*and draw-
"??atkaaiealli eieeated Sot IJ. l#T».

*. MACKINTOSH,
"tar Public and Conveyancer,

*??1 Estate and Tax Agent.

Abet raft of Tltla to all lands
Will attend to tba purcbaae and

jaywheraon Puget Sound. Special
K2JJM to Trauafer of Real Katate and
jU"*uaa. Patrccage aollclted and satta-
Tg*s«eateed.

street. Marly oppoelta the'Oc-

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND

INSURANCE CO.
Piro tib Marino.
Cash Assets, - - $480,000.:
Principal Office. No. 409, California St-

San Francisco.
orricni:

PITS. DOMHCI, Pr»«*T, A. I. BBTAKT, Vice-PI.
CHAILM H. Cvamaa, Sm-reterjr.

A. P. IIOTiI.IKU,A- ?.. Oca.r.l Agrnlt '
for 3.**foa and Wubty ?V>n, Portland, Oregon.

FIRST-CLASS KISKS SOLICITED

C. C. Perkins, Agent..

M. L. CAVANAU6H,
MANIFACTCRF I OF

SASH, DOORS,
Blinds, and

Mouldings.
S(*cl4l .ttcdtlon glraa to

SHIP WORK.
Factorj Under Column's Mill.

BMUU. Apri I«. IN. aplMtf

£. B. Moore,
DEALER IN

Fresh and Salted

MEATS
and a general ttuortmiut of

Urorn
Al«o, the best brand, of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Corner of Third 4 Union Streets, Beattle.

Grains of Gold. Rrmoral and Opening
IX TUB

New Brick Store
OF

FRAUENTHAL BROS
Next Door to Jam ieson's Jewelry Store,

SEATTLE, W*. T.

Our cnati>aiera and the trade (family are kind-
ly tnfarn eJ that »? arc now occupying our new-
lj built htor?, wh<n w« offar a fine and attractive
?tack of

CLOTHING.

DRY GOODS
I
Boots, Shoes. Ilats, Mililnery

Goods, Carpets k Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper,

Trunks k Satchels, Furs, «fcc.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

A call to tbe Store will cocrlaca your of our
low pri.-«e for beat (uoda

K?yittfully.

FRAUENTHAL BROS

VAL. WHM & CO.

The Crotto
SALOON,

Mill Street. Seattle. W. T.
ALGAR S NIXON Proprietors

ZILPAI SALOON !
FRONT STREET,

TESLfu'H CORNER.

The Choicest Liquors & Ciprs'i

J. GRIFFITHS,
PBOPKIETOIt. mbld

None but the contemptible are appre-
hensive of scorn.

lit- is tke richest who ia content with
the least; for content is the wraith of
nature, ? Socrale*.

The stoutost ariuaur af defence is the
brave spirit within the boaom.

Faults are pliable in infancy, change
able in childhood, m<»re resolute in j
youth, firmlyrooted in inauhood. and
inflexible in old age.

The worthiest people are most in-
jured by slanderers; as we usually find
that to be the best fruit which the birds
have been picking at.

If you area wise nun. you will treat

the world as the world treats the world. :
Show it only one side of youraelf. a«l- j
doin show too much at a time, and let j
what you show be calui, cool and pol- :
ished. But lock at every side of this

] wcrld.
Good nature is the best feature in the

finest face?wit may raise admiration.
\u25a0 judgment may commend respect, and
knowledge atteution Beauty mav in-

flamo the heart with love, but good na-
ture haa a more powerful effect. It adds
a thousand attractions to the charm of
beauty, and gives an air of beneficence

| to the most homely face.

A ParTT t>( Bostou ladies m»auder-
iu« al>out \Villiam»town, Maw . the

other dav. were overtaken by a cow

??Girls." said Miss Culture, of Beuoon

street -girls, the antipathy we have f. r

this animal makta it imperative that

we emulate crrtain politicians, so 1 nr-

couimend that we get on the f.-nce

Modkrx Philosophy ?Some p* ple
regard it as singular thst a man who

i.ever pUvcd at cards iu his life because

it ia "wicked, 1* will exact twenty per
i oast, from a poor widow.

Wusthoff* & Wald,
* ! P \u25a0 -ry\ 96
21 \u25a0* < r"? \u25a0 'ij <

\u25ba 1 o r-w-j 1 "rjJSi |»
Sift- "

3> :r*TS3i \u25a0' 2 '*ss ®

=i -
'\u25a0' IS 1 fill ~

'

"j
«

"Q

|
AsrioulturAl Implemer j«i34wtf

FOR SALE.
A\EU OMULS FOR SALE A

' #B®*WCW and Uf »tl) buUhrtl

SCaOOHER SCOW.
eo"*ll.S*'. at a bargain.

tf at *r» Lco|th. 65 fe*t; breadth
*la*. ud d.ptb of hold. 6 f««!.

*** at Robin aon"» Ship}ar\t in

laqaif, w
MSS. BJUSOOI.

L IMafreet.

COW LOST
SPOTTED CuW, M\&EF-D

I, *Hh ? ?\u25a0l"*** trap of th» right ear.
ft li' I- L a It# lop of tht left ear.

$lO REWARD
Wl3 fc* p«ld tb* p»r»< o who rrtumj U»« MiJ Cow
latieprtiiiiinol

JACOB LETT,
MIS-dIK CMUMKtaIItVMt.

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

W. B. HALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO PARTIES WISH-
lug to a*car« ll<Jturn la Washington terri-

tory. utter by Htu'»t»-»<1 or Pre-emption, M be
Utb >r->ugb.r acquainted with tbe Unci But yet
taken up. Tens*, very reasonable.

Appj la person or by letter to
iT» W. B. HALL, Seattle.


